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A Little 8un, A Little Rain
A  little sun, a little rain,
/jl A soft wind blowing from the west,
And woods and fields are sweet again,
And warmth within the mountain's breast.
A little love, a little trust,
A soft impulse, a sudden dream,
And life as dry as desert dust,
Is fresher than a mountain stream.
Stopford Brooke
Cranmer's Last Day
strangely mingled nature found a power in its very
V^/ weakness when he was brought into the Church of St Mary at
Oxford to repeat his recantation on the way to the stake.
" Now," ended his address to the hushed congregation before him,
" now I come to the great thing that troubleth my conscience more
than any other tiling that ever I said or did in my life, and that is the
setting abroad of writings contrary to the truth, which here I now
renounce and refuse as things written for fear of death to save my life,
if it might be. And, forasmuch as my hand offended in writing
contrary to my heart, my hand shall therefore be the first punished,
for if I come to the fire it shall be the first burned."
" This was the hand that wrote it," he again exclaimed at the
stake, ** therefore it shall suffer first punishment " ; and holding it
steadily in the flame, he never stirred nor cried till life was gone.
John Richard Green
Chaucer to His Empty Purse
npo you, my Purse, and to no other wight
J. Complain I, for ye be my lady dear !
I am so sorry now that ye be light,
For certain but ye make me heavy cheer
I were as lief be laid upon my bier,
For which unto your mercy thus I cry :
Be heavy again, or else must I die,
Now voucheth safe this day ere it be night
That I of you the blissful sound may hear,
Or see your colour as the sun is bright
That with its yellowness had ne'er a peer.
Queen of my comfort and of good company,
Be heavy again, or else must I die.
A free rendering of Chaucer

